
troubles. We now get at the real issues be-
tween the parties. TheRepublicans by their
nominations and resolutions, are pledged to
keep up the negro and military policy, with
all its costs and taxations. 'These will he
greater hereafter. The govermilent of the
south to go into the hands of the uegroes.
We have said they are unfit to be voters at
the North The republicans say they shall
be !zovernors at the South. We are clearly
opposed to this policy. We have seen how'
much it has cost the taxpayer, the bondholder
ant, the laborer in the past three years: It
wilt be as hurtful in the future.

We have also seed how our policy ofusing
the money to pay our debts would have help-
ed the taxpayer, the bondholder and the-la-
.borer in the past. It will do as much in the
future. The whole question is brought down
to this clear point—shall we, use our mosey
to pay our debts, relieve the taxpayer, make
our money good in the hand ofthe laborer
or pem,ioner and help the bondholder? or
shall we te-e it to keep up military despotism;
feed idle negroes, break down the judiciary,
shackle the Executive and destroy all con-
stitutionalrights?

THE I'ItErIIIESCI
I have said nothing iu behalfof oragainst

the NieWS of any one who is spoken of as a
candidate for the Presidency on the Demo-
crat ,ide. I have said only what each one-
agrees to and is in favor ut. No man has
been named who is not in favor of•reduciug
e-.pen-es and-thus making our paper as good
nr gold No man has been named who i 3 not
in favor of cutting down military expenses.
No man has been named who is not in favor
°fusing the money drawn front the tax-pay-
ers to pay the public debt. No man has
been named who is not in favor of a general
amnesty to the people of the South. No man
has been named who is not an upholder of
Cun-titutional rights: No man has been
named by the Democratic party whose elec-
tion would not help the tax-paver; the pen-
sioner, the laborer and the bondholder. On
the other hand, the candidates of the Repub-
lican party are pledged to their-past policy,
which has sunk the value of our- currency

-more than eight per tent. in the 'past two
years. The discount upon our paper money
was f.'o per cent. in April, 186G; it is now
about :29 per cent. It ,will continue to go
down under the same policy. As it sinks it
will increase taxes ; ttwillcurse all labor
and business ; it Will endanger still more the
public credit, for the greater the premium on
gold the harder it becomes to pay specie to
The bondholder and his claims become more

normasza
What elahe have the Republicans upon

oar soldiers? They take away from him
one quarter ofhi, pension by-paying him in
ildbe money, which is worth less than seven-
ty-five cents on the dollar. A wise and hon-
est administration would have made it worth
its race in gold, What right have they to
pall upon the mechanic and laborer? They
have lengthened out the hours of their toil
to feed swarms of aloe holders and negr,oes
at the South. How can they look the tax-
payers in the thee when they have wrung
from them so many millions upon the pretext
that the debt compelled them to do so,
while they wereusing the money thus col-
lected to support standing armies and to
trample upon the rights and liberties of the
American people? Can they with decency
appeal to the bondholder after tainting the
national credit and sinking it to the level of
the Turks, and endangering their securities
by throwing upon them the whole odium of
taxation? Then let the East and the
the -North and the South, the soldier, the
toiler, in ships or in fields, the taxpayer and
the bondholder, by one united effort drive
from power the common enemies of liberty,
honqty, honor, rights and Constitutional
laws.

Zkitxit Obricatt
THURSDAY, JULY Istr, ISOS

FOR I'ItESIDENT,

HORATIO SEY3IOIJR, of N. Y
RJR VICLI PRES,IDENT,

(Gen. F. P. BLAIR, of Missouri
AUDIT(111 or.mtitAL,

CUAELES E. BOYLE. of Fayette CO
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

WELX.INGTON E. ENT. of Columbia Co

ANOTHER RASCALLY BILL

Both llouses of Congresshave passed wha
is known as the Edmunds bill, the object of
which isto leave to Congress up to the last mo-
ment the option of having out or lettilig in

- the electoral votes ofthe Southern States. As
all the Congressional Radicals favor thls
measure, and all the CouserVatives oppose it,
it k fair to conclude. that the former. dread
the political cunkequences of allowing the
.Southern people; black and white. together,
a free expressloW of opinion on the Presi-
dency. The bill is nth untlisl.mised political
device, designed to make sure the election of
Grunt and Colfax by throwing out of the eke-
torah college every, Southern Democratic
State. In spite of the pretence that -certain
Southern State, have. been re-admitted to
the rnion, ht, the admission of their carpet-
-I,l<, Reprientatives to CongressAhe elec-
t,ral ;1. States, -Florida; Arkan-
sl s , and N,'.rth Carolina, are hielnded in the
letnk of this infamous bill.
'Another bill, which pretends to reduce the

4rniy, constructed as to put the fate of
:10 ttu oftleerl; in it' in the hand!, ofthe Mull-
, A:A.:maid:de for the Pre4denry. Every
puLli law now rt,qed seems designed tonampte down the rights of white men, and
malie the negroesipe controlling element of
the country

t.to% . POPULARITY.

.1 ne jutiriley of Gov. i-leyinour from New
v.uk city to his liome in Utica, on Ids re:
turn from the National Convention, was an
"bsolute "triumphal march," ritTordirx aeon-

- treat to the absence of enthusiasm lif regard
to Gen. Grain, Which is as remarkable as it,
is significant. At every town on the. route,
thou and. or people turned out to see him,
cannon ucrc fired, hells rang, bands `played,
flags waved,and all the demons trations-wh ich
indicate great personal popularity were man-
ifested. At Uth a, the,,plaec ofhis residence,
the gratification of the citizens at his Muni-.
nation-was signally expressed. The whole
community seemed to have gathered at .the
depot, and the reception they gavi him was.
one of the wildest and most heartfelt enthu-
siasm. Party lines were for the moment
buried, and manyof the most active Radicals
were among the foremost in paying their re-
gards to the great statesman whom destiny
has chosen to lead the Democratic hosts on
to victory. A curious feature ofthe day was
the ringing of all the church bells, showing

'more clearly than any human tongue could'
express, the reverence felt for him at home,
and the high repute in which he is helti as a
Christian man and sincere patriot. ,Gov.
Seymour was much affected by these spon-
taneous marks ofpublic affection, and could
only make a brief speech of thanks, before
retiring to the privacy ofhis own household.

AB soon as the decision of the Suprethe
Court, pronouncing the Registry law uncon-
stitutional, was announced„ the Radical lead-
ers, knowing that it sounded the death knell
of their party in Pennsylvania, set on foot
measures to secure an extra 'session -of the
Legislature, with the object ofpassing a new
bill of almilar tenor. This base and bold
project has been'summarily defeated by Gov.

I.Gutty, whose conduct in this instance, smallas is our estimate of him generally, we take
great pleasure in commending. The follow-ing is the Governor's reply to the application
of the Radical leaders that he should call anextra session:

PENNEIYLVAIiIIa EXECUTIVE CLIAIIIIEII;?)Ilannisistmo, Pa., July 11, 1868°.The Hon.L D. SHORILMEII, Wilkesbarre, Pa.:Eta:DEaa Your letter of the 7th inst., andnumerous others on the same subject, areduly received; some suggesting -and othersopposing an extra session of the Legislature,in consequence of the recent decision of theSupreme Court against the constitutionality
ofthe registry law. I very much regret thatdecision, annulling an act affecting the puri-
ty of the ballot-box, which Iregard aboveallprice ; but after a most careful examinationofthe reasons for and the proposedaction, I feel constrained to decline calling,an extra session. The election laws remainsubstantially the same asfor years past, and Inmy judgment the facts do not present suchan extraordinary occasion as is contempla-ted)), the comtitutlon. Truly yours,

JEo. Gum

otru NoiaiNESS THE GREAT contvENTlto.l.
The ticket nominated for the support of

the Democrats of the United States is one of
which not only theparty but the country- may
well be proud.. It has been long sincethere
was so strong a combination of intellectual
vigor, force of character, and statesman like
experience presented to the suffrages of the
Alliefiean people. The name ofHoratio Sey-
mour is a tower of strength, and challenges
not only the warm admiration of his politi-
cal friends, but the respect, if not esteem, of
his opponents. If there is a man who is'emi-
neatly qualified for the Presidential office,
who wouldfill it with dignity, with 'consum-
mate tact, who would honor the place, it is
Horatio Seymour. There is no qualification
in which he is deficient. Ile is a ripe scholar,
a polished writer, a splendid orator, a pro-
fund thinker, who has made the science of
goiterninent his life-long study ; and in addi-
tion, he hus every personal grace and accom-
plishment Unit are properly associated it'ith
so exalted an office— Ile has a National rep-
utation as extensive as that ofany man in the
Unit.n. More than all, lie is devotedly at-
tached to the Constitution as it was made by
the fathers, and would administer it strictly
upon the principles ofJeffersoffand Madison.
Not the least flaw or defect can be found
with his general political record. INo man
has fought more gallantly the battles of the
Democracy and the Union. Ile has ever
wieldedan intellectualweapon in their behalf,
as keen as a Damascus blade.

Voncluding Proccedingx

The selection ofMr. Seymour is peculiarly
fortunate at this time, for the practice has•lat-
terly been to select mediocrity and inexperi-
ence for Presidential honors, rather than con-
summate talent and ripe experience. The
election of Mr. Seymour would redeem us
from the reproach that has been east upon
us, that it is impossible to place 'a first-class
statesman in the Presidential office. It is
true there has been a divergence of views to
some extent in the sentiments of Mr. Sey-
mour and Mr. Pendl4ton, upon the green-
back question, but the adoption ofa platform
which 19 a substantial affirmation of Mr.
JPendleton's creed, and the acceptance by
Mr. Seymour of a nomination upon it will
remove all difficulty, and be generally accept-
able to the entire Democracy of the country.
Mr. Seymour being a man of high personal
honor, may be safely trusted to carry out
and give administrative enforcement to all
the doctrines of the platform upon which he
is _running, and in behalfof which the suf-
frages of the-people are solicited. On the
negro suffrage issue, and on all the points in-
volved in the so-called Congressional recon-
at-ruction( Mr. Seymour occupies the most
advanced Democratic ground, as is well
known to every one who has read his mummy
magnificent addresses denunciatory of the
whole Radical Congressional scheme.

General Frank P. Blair, the nominee for
Vice-President, is another selection which
possesses eminent fitness at this time. Gen.
Blair (Nimes of good Democratic stock, and
his name is redolent with a Jacksonian and
Bentonian flavor that is exceedingly pleasant
to the Old-line Democracy. His father was
the confidential friend of Dresident Jackson,
and conducted the Washington Globe, the
official organ, during the twelve years'- ad-
ministration of Jackson and Van Buren.
His son Frank has inherited 'the force of
character and the intellectual vigor of his
father, which was always remarkable, and
which has been evinced during his long
and cvcntfsLlife. 'General Blair is the soul
df honor, as fine a representative of true and
genuine manhood as the etiuntly affords.
There was no better. no more gallant soldier
in the late war than General Blair, none wbb
received higher encoinums for distinguished
and meritorious services. ftc was for a long
period the commanding officerof the fighting
Seventeenth Corps in Shertnan's army, which
performed prodigies of valor on all tlin bat-
tle-fields from the Ohio to the sea. The
Radical press, which now affect to disparage
this gallant officer, were then warm and en-
thtfsiastie in his 14raise. Their abuse of to-
day is answered by their compliments.to him
then, Get ral Mair for a time acted with
the Republie.M party, but, like thousands of
others he be tune disgustea its CNC('SSCS,
and-returned again to the old Democratic
household. '`But even when acting with the
-Rcpubteans, he never e any countenance
or faVO to the atrocious doctrine of negro
equslify, but always ',favored the supretruicy
of the; white race, and insisted that to it alone
should belutrusted the charge of lie desti-
nies of the country. Mr.htir's merits as a
citizen soldier are not his only claims topub-
lie thvor. lie possqes much civic experi-
ence, and In and. intimate acquaintance
with American prditie• ,. Ile has been in
Congress, arid would make an accomplished
officer in the Senate.

Almost evert• element of ,trength is com-
bines! in rhis ticket of, Seymour and Blair.
One conies from the extreme East, and the
other from the extreme West. It nuitesbot
civil and military talent and experience. It
the Old-line Denuicrats hail with rapture the
nomination of Horatio Seymour, the dissatis-
fied Republieans, together with the; soldiers
and cai lots, recrimnin inDeneraißlair'a selec-
tion' n vompliment to diem,and a testimonial
of the liberality of the Democratic organiza-
tion. The ticket was nominated to be elec-
ted ; and elected it will :be, by oueof the most
triumphant majorities known in the history
of modern Presidential enalirigns. Every-
,thing indicate:Olds. We regard it at certain;as any event 'int-the future can,possibly be.
The hour has'arlived forpolitical deliverance
from the intolerable-oppression, cruelty andmisgOverminibt witifX has so long afflicted
the country. =j The iffople are ripe for a
change, and a change ill November we shall
have. lile ,“.rs Seymour and Blairwill be the
next President and Vice-President of the
United States. *

Tim New York Sun, an independent jour
nal with strong Republican proclivities,
notices particularly the "high order" of men
who composed the great National Conven-

-tion of the Democracy.• "We ,observe," it
says, "a Ilrge proportion of men of solid
character, old men olgrave and reverend as-
pect,men who have not mark politics a trade,
but who have on this occasion come from,the
retreats of private life under the impulse of
public duty. There is little, indeed almost
none, of the noisy and hurrah boys element.
so common in such Conventions. During the
preliminary organization of Saturday there
was the most respectful attention on all
aides ; the various State delegations (with a
single' exception) were prompt and unani-
mous-in their Totes, and seemed to enter into
a pleasant rivarry for the horuir ofbeing fore.*
most in pushing along the work inhand. On
the whole, we have never seen amore quiet
body in any National ConVentiorn" Another
journal says: "Those who Vended the
Chicago Republican Convention and were
present at Tammany Hall could not help,
noticing the difference in the two in point
-of personnel especially as to the Southern,
delegates. Instead of the carpet-baggers
and political bummers who were at Chicago,
the South was represented by her best men.
There is-not among them all a man who 'is
not at heart a Union man to-day, and theirUlaicinism is not as with the carpet-baggers
at Chicago, bordlof a desire to obtain office
or Co make a livelihood: No niore respectia
ble looking body of men haveever assembled
in a political Convention."

THE Radical organs declare that the ticketof Seymour and Blair is a weak one? The
fact is, that withinone bout.atter itwas made,it led to more ratification meetings in its favorthan the Grant and Colfax ticket has elicitedin 'the seven weeks it has been before thepublic ! TheRadical wire workers are trem-
bling in their shoes at the 'strength of theticket, while they are declaring It to beweak ! They can't impose upon any body,
ho!PeTer.

should be underlying our actions no heart-
burning, no jealousy, no bitterness of disap-
pointment, and I believe that in this result
we have lifted this Convention far above
every such consideration, and I believe fur-
ther, after leivin!,, surveyed the ground for a
long time, and meditated most carefully what
we ought to do, influenced, I am sure, by no
personal partiality, by no other thing than
the deliberate conviction of niy judgment,
I believe.that we have made the nomination
most calculated to give us success in the
election which approaches. .And, Sir, hay-
ing made these observations in behalf of the
New York delegation, I now' ask that our
vote be changed, and be recorded for Horatio
Seymour.

During these proceedings, Gov. Seymour,
who had occupied a seat on the platform,rc-
tired to one of the committee morns, where
Mr. Tilden soon joined him. The latter
found him entirely alone and with the tears

strcamineg from his eyes, "My God, Tilden,
what sh ill I do? This is terrible !" he ex-
claimed. Tilden 'replied, "Sir, the Presiden-
cy has sought you, not you the Presidency,
and piu must take it." When the vote was
announced, every person In the audience
rose, and?mild the waving of hats, handker-
chief-, tltn., canes, and parasols, three tre-

-mendous cheers were given, which fairly
made the huildifg reek. The Chairman
said :

The period at which we were compelled
to go M press, lask week, in order to reach
the mails,..pre yented frrou publishing more
than a brief abstract of the last days pro-
ceedings of the Natitmat Convention. As
they are by far the most interesting and im-
portant, we give below an extended repot t,
for the benefit of those of our readers who
do not take the daily papers :

The Convention was called to order at
10 1-2 o'clock, Hon. Thus. L. Price, of Mo.,
one of the -Vice Presidents, acting as Presi-
dent. After some minor business, Mr. Broad-
head, of Mo., introduced the name of Gen.
Francis P. Blair as a candidate'for the Presi-
dential nomination. A California delegate
proposed Judge Field, of the U. S. Supreme
Court, appointed by Lincoln, for the same
nomination. Mr. Vallandighant rose in his
place, and atter reading the following letter,
withdrew Pendleton as a cetulidate for
the Pre-Menu:

INNATI, July .2, 1868.
illt,hinfiton McLean, 1-71th Arctz ,N Mold,. -

Neu roil:.
Mr-DcAn Sin : You know better than any

one the,,feelings and princip!Qs which have
guided My conduct.iiince the suggestion of
my name for the: Presidential nomination.
You know that while I covet the good opin-
ion of my countrymen, and would feel an
honest pride in so distinguished a mark of
their confidence, I do not desire it at the ex-
pense of one single electoral vote, or of the
least disturbance of the. harmony of our
party. I- consider the success of the Demo-
cratic party,in the next election offar greater
importance than the gratification of any
personal ambition, however pure and lolly it
might ,be. It; therefore, at any time a name
shall be suggested which, in the opinion of
yourself and those friends who have shared
our confidences, shall be stronger before the
country, or which can more thoroughly unite
our own party, I beg that ton will instantly
withdraw my name, and pledge to the Con-
vention my hearty, and /calm's, and active
support for its nominee. Very truly yours.

GEO. H. PENDLETON.

The Hon. Ho-ratio Seymour haying re
ceived the unanimous vote of this Conven
than, 1, therefore, declare him the' standard
bearer of the Democratic party in the en
suing clectiun.

The following is the way the vote stood
previous -to the move of the Ohio delegation :
Hendricks, 140 ; Hancock, 90 1-2 ; John
son, 4 ; Doolittle, 4;, English, 1 ; Seymour
21.

Three More ballots were then taken, wi6h
the following result :

19th—James E. English, U ; (ten. Hancock,
513 1-2 ;'Asa Packer, 24 ; J. R. Doolittle, 12;

Thomas A. Hendricks, 107 1-2.; F. P. Blair,
13 1-2 ; Field, 15 ; • Chase, 1-2 ; Thomas 11.
Seymour, of Connecticut, 4.

20th—English, 111; Hancock, 142 1-2;
Doolittle, 12 ; :Hendricks, 121 ; Blair, 13;
Field, 9 ; Thomas-H. Seymour, 2:

214—English, 19; Hancock, 133 1-2;

Doolittle, 12 Johnson, 5 ; Hendricks; 132 ;
Field, 8 ; Chase, 4; 31cClellan, 1-2; Hoffman,
1-2.

The Convention proceeded to 'take the 22d
ballot, and when Ohio was called, Gen. Mc-
Cook rose and said ;

Mr. Chairman : I arise at the unanimous
request and the demand• of the delegation
from Ohio, and with the consent and ap-
proval of every public man in the State, in-
cluding the Hou. George H. Pendleton, to
again place in nomination, against his incli-
nation, but no longer against his honor; the
name of Horatio -Seymour of New-York.
[Rousing cheers and long- continued ap-
'plause.] Let us-vote, Mr. Chairman and
gentlemen of the Convention, for a man
whom the Presidency has sought, but who
has notsought the Presidency. [Applause.]
I believe in my heart that it is the solution
ofthe problem which has been engaging the
minds of the Democrats and conservative
men of this nation for the last six mouths.
[" Good, good."]. I believe it Will have a so-
lution which trill drive from power um van-
dals who now possess the Capitol ofthe nation.
[Applause.] I behevelt will receive the unan-
imous assent and approval ofthe great belt of
States front the Atiantic—New-York, New-
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, IndianaMiehi-
gan, Illinois, Missouri, and away West, fur
quantity—to the Pacific Ocean. I say that
he has not sought the Presidency; and 1
ask—not dem:mit—l ask that this Convention
shall demand of hint that, sinkinghis Own
inelioation and the well-lmown desires o f his
heart, he "shall yield to what we believe to be
the almost unanimous wish and desire of the
delegates to this Convention. [Great. up-
planse and three cheers.] In my earnestness
and enthusiasms I had almost forgotten to
cast tile 21 votes ofOhio for HoratioSeymour.
[Tremendous exeltr2inent, and nine cheers
for Iltaatio.Seymour.] -

Gov. Seymour here mil anced to the front
ofthe stage, and, as soon as the enthusiasm
Would-permit of his being heard, addressed
the nssemblage

Genfienien f lhe, CCMCCItiIOIL LelleCrz;l: The
motion just madeby the gentleman from Ohio
excites in thy Mind the most mingled emo-
tions": [Applause.] I have no terms in which
to express my gratitude [cheers] for the tong-
naniinity ofhis State and for the generosity
of this Convention. [Cheers.] I have to
terms in which to tell ofmy regret that thy
name has been brought before this Ctin-
.Vention. God knows that my life andall that
I value_most in life I would give for the good
of my country, which I believe to be identi-
cal with My own. [Applause, and cries of
"Take the- nomination, then,"] Ido not
stand here as it man proud of his opinions or
obstinate in his purposes ; but upon a question
ofhonor I must stand upon my own convict-
ions against the world. [Applause, and a
yoke, " God bless you, Horatio Seymour."l
Gentlemen, when I said here at an early day
that honor thrbade 'my accepting a .nomina-
lion by this Convention I meant it. When,
in the course of my intercourse with those
of my own delegation and my friends,. I said
to them that I could not be a candidate, I
meant it. And noW permit me here to say
that I know, after all that has taken place.I could not receive the nomination without
placing, not only myself, but the great Demo-
cratic party in a false position. [Great ap-
plause.] But, gentlemen of the Convention,
more than that, we have had to-day an ex-
hibitionfrom the distinguished citizen ofOhio
that has touched my heart, as it has yours.
[Ch'eers.] I thank God, and I congratulate
this country, that there is in the great State
of Ohio, whose magnificent position gives it
so great a control over the action of our
country, a youug inaumr, fast in the esti-
mation of his countrymen, and whose future
is all glorious, who has told the world that
he could tread beneath his feet every other
consideration titan that of duty ; -and when
he expressed to his delegation, and expressedin more direct fords, that he was willing that
I should be nominated, who stood in such a
position of antagonism-to his own nomina-
tion, I should feela dishonored man if I could
not tread the same honorable path which
he has marked out. [Great applause.] Gen-tlemen, I thank you, and may God bless you
for your kindness to me; but your candidate
I cannot he. [Three cheers for Horatio Sey-
mour.]

Mr. Yallaudighamsaid : "In times ofgreat
public exigency, and especially in times of
great public calamity, every personal con-
sideration must be yieldedto the pUblic good.
[Applause.] The safety of the people k the
supreme law, and the safety of the American
Republic demands the nomination ofHoratio
Seymour of New York. [Cheers.] Ohio
will not accept his declination, and her 21
votes shall stand recorded in his name."
[Cries of "good, good," and cheers.] Ile
called on the delegates from other States to
follow the course of Ohio, and make Gov.
Seymour the nominee, believing it will be
the presage "of certainvie tory. Mr. Kiernan,
ofN. Y„ desired to say, on behalf ofhis dele:
gation, that they had neither part nor lot In
the movement to bring Gov.. Seymour
forward. He rejoiced, however, that it had
been made, and believed that Seymour's
name would settle the problem which '•the
Convention had been endeavoring to solve
for nearly a week. As each Stateafter Ohio,
was called, its vote • was cast for Gov. Sey-
mour, and soon, as if by one impulse, State
after State Winged its vote to the illustrious
statesman of-New York, until the whole 317
ballots were given in his favoF. The scene
during these events was one of the most ex-
citing ever witnessed. New York was the
last to and in speaking -for her
Son, Mr. Tilden said :

It is fit'lliat on this occasion :New Yorkshould wait for the voice of all her sister
States. Last evening I should not have be.
lieved—did not believe—the event which hasjust happened to be possible. Not because
I had not seen. here that the underlyingchdice ofalmost all of this Convention was
that we shoUld do what we have now done.
There was but one obstacle, and that was In
the repugnance which I take upon myself
the responsibility of declaring to have been
earnest, sincere, deep felt, on the part of
Horatio Seymour Waccepi this nomination.
I did not believe that any circumstance
would make it 'passible,

,any
that Ohio,

with whom we have been unfortunately di-
viding our votes; herself demanded it, andtolhat I thought New Yiork, ought to yield,We were _without any connection or any
combination that bound our faith or ourhonor, 'and I was anxious "that when weshould leave this Convention that Were

.
,

exile,or trodden under foot by an inferiorand
semi-harlmrous •race. In this coniest we
shall have the sympathy of every itian who
is worthy tobeluug to the white races What
civilized people on earth•would refuge to as-
sociate with themselves under all the rights.
honors and dignities of their. country• such
men as Lee and Johnson ? What civilized
country on earth would foil to do honor to
those who fighting for an erroneous calve
yet distingthshed themselves by a gallantry
never surpassed.• In that contest in' which
they were sought to,be disfranchised, and to
be exiled horn their homes ; in that Contest
theyproved themselves worthy themselves.
3lv fellow-citizens, it is not my purpose to
make any addre44, but simply to express my
gratitude for the distinguished honor which
has been conferred on ,me. And noir, from
my heart, I feiterate the words thdt fell from
nty lips when I began. -

After longer speeches by other distin-
guished gentlemen, the meeting adjourned,
An outside meeting had been organized in
the meantime, which was addressed by sev-
eral prominent persona. When Gov. Sey-
mour appealed at.the door,on the way to his
hotel,he was recognized and enthusiastically
welcomed. Quiet being restored,he stepped
ou the railing ofthe platform and said :

Pramow-errizEss: I thank you fur this
kind reception. lamunable withmy broken
voice and exhausted frame, to do more than
to return you my sincere thanks for the com-
pliment which you now pay me. • May God
bless you, and may Ile bless ourcountry and
give us in the pending contest that triumph
which shall tend to constitutional law,good
order; peace and prosperity to our land. I
can say no more, but to bid you good night,
and once more to thank you for your kind-
ness to me. •

Gen. Blair also appeared and qaid a I,w
words, which were well received.

A recess of one hour was taken, when the
,Convention proceeded to nominate a candi-
date fur the Vice Presidency. The names of

IGen. P. P. Blair, of Mo., Gen. John A. Mc-
Clernand, of 111, Gen. Thomas Ewing, of
Ohio, and A. C. Dodge, of lowa, were pre-
sented, but it soon became clear' that Gen.
Blair was the favorite, and a 1 the rest were
withdrawn, when he was nominated by ac-
clamation. Hearty cheers, 'greeted this re-
sult. Mr. Vallandigham ofT4ed the follow-
ing resulution,,which was adopted : •

Rixolrld, That this Convention sympathizes
cordially with the workingmenof the United
States, in their efforts to protect the rights
and promote the interests of labor and of the
laboring classes ofthe country'.

Mr. Kiernan, of N. Y., offered the lollow-
ing, which passed by acclamation :

Besotred, That the thanks of this Conven-
tion are tendered to Cuief-Ju4tice SalmonP.
Chase, for the juStiee,dignity; and impartiality
with which he presided over the Court of
Impeachment on the trial of President An-
drew Johnson.

GOV. SEYMO.UR AND THE NEW
YORK RIOTS.

Some business not of general interest was
transacted end the Convention adjourned

ACCEPTANCE OF TUE CANDIDATES.
The Committee appointed by the Denio-

cmtic National Convention to fOrMally noti-
fy Messrs. Seymour and Blair of their nomi-
nation performed that duty on Friday
evening of last week, in the same Hall where
the nominations had been made. An im-
promptu mass meetingwas organized upon
the occasion, and the anxiety to be present
was so great; that after the hall had become
packed thousands were still left oritAa.
Hon S T Tilden, of New York, was called
upon to preside, and on taking his seat made
a neat speech, in which hegave it ashis firm
and dtliberate opinion that the Democratic
ticket w•ts certain of victory. He closed by
introducing to the audience, Gentral Morgan,
of Ohio, Chairman of the Committee, and
Governor Seymour. Upon the ,appearanee
of the latter, he was greetedwithan outburst
of applause that lasted for several minutes,
and shook the building to its very foundation.
Gen. Morgan said:

Gov. Seymour: On behalf of the Commit,
tee appointed for that purpose, I have the
honor to present to you this communication,
announcing your unanimous nomination as
candidate for the office of President of the
United States by the National Deinocratic
Convention ; and on behalf, Sir, of the Con-
servative people of the United States, I have
the honor to represent, I here pledge their
united and cordial efforts in securing the re-
lief ofthe country from the thraldom which
nor• oppresses it, and in placing you as the
chosen Chief Magistfate of the Nation in the
Exectpive chair.

Amid overwhelming applause, Gov:Sey-
mour stepped forward and replied as fol-
lows :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Com-
mittee—l thank you for the courteous terms
in which you hare communicated to me the
action of the National Democratic) Conven-
tion.' I have no words adequate tiVeXnlyss
my.gratitutle Mr the good will and, kindnesswhich that body has shOwn to me. ry Itsnom-
Mallon was unsought and unexpected. n It
was my ambition to take an active part, from
which I am now excluded, in the great strug-
gle going on for the restoration ofgood -gov-
ernment, of peace and prosperity to our
country. But I have been caught up by the
overwhelming title that is bearing Us on to a
great political change, and I find myself un-
able to resist its power.

You have also given to'ine a copy of tht;'resolutions put forth by the Convention,
showing its positions upon all the great ques-
tions which now agitate the country. As
the presiding officer of that Convention,l am
thmiliarwith their scope and import, aud as
one of its members lam a party-lo their
'terms. They are in accord with mywish,and 1 stand upon them itsthe contest into
which we arc now entering. I shall strive
to carry them out infuture, Wherever I may
be placed, in public- or private life.

I congratulate you and' all Conservativemen, who seek to restore order, peace, pros-
perity and good government to our land,upon the evidences everywhere seen thatwe
are to liumph at the next election. Thosewlid are politically opposed to us, flatteredtheMselves that there would be discord in
our counsels. They mistook the uncertain-ties of our views as to the best methodsmf
carrying outour purposes, for differences of
opinion with regard to those purposes; theymistook au intense- anxiety to do no actwhich should not be wise and judicious for
a spirit of discord. During the lengthenedproceedings, and the keenest discussions ofthe Conveution,.there has pi•eVaileq, an 01-tire harmony of intercourse, a patient for—-bearance, and a self-sacrificing spirit, Which
are the sure tokens of coming victory. \ Ac-
cept ,for yourselves, gentlemen, my wishesfor your future welfare and happiness. In a
few days I will answer the communicationyou have just handed me, by letter, as is the
customary form,

Gen. Morgan then, addressed the nomineefor the Vice.Presidene7 as follows :
General Blair: The Committee appointedby the Convention have made it my pleasingduty, Sir, to announce to you your unani-

mous nomination ns the Democratic candi-
date for the office of Vice President of the
United States. In tendering to yonthis nom-
ination, we feel assured that it will not only
be hailed by acclamation by your fellow-
citizens throughout the -United States, but ithousands ofyour' allant comrades on many Ia well-fought, field under your lead will onceagain rally to the Stars and Stripes in de—-
fensd offree institutions.

After the applause had-subsided, General
Blair made reply as follows:

I accept the platform and the resoiectons
passed by the late Democratic Con7ention,
and I accept their nomination with feelings
of the most profound gratitude. Sir, Iyou for the very kind mann,,..rliwhich
you have conveyed to me the decisiowof theDemocratic Convention. I accept the nomi-nation with the feeling that yournomination
for the Presidency is -one which will carryus to certain victory, because I believe the
nomination is the most appropriate that !could ,be made by the Democratic! party.The contest whiclove4age is for theresto-ration of Constitutiontq GovernmMd. Acidit is proper that we should make this contest
under the lead of one who las given his life
to the- maintainanco ofiConstitutiOnal Gov-
entmbnt. ,We make this contest for the res- •
toration of those great -prinelpleo of govern-
meta, which-belbng to our race, and, my fel-low-citizens, it is most appropriate that weshould select tekour leader, a man, not frommilitary life, 1)4ono who has devoted hint-self to civil puisnits, one, who has given him-self to.study and the .understanding .of ourConstitution anif- its mahittimance, with allthe force dfreason and judgment. My fel-low-citizens, I have said the contest beforeus was one for the restoration of our Gov-
ernment, It is also for the restoration of ourrace. It is to pretrbnt the people ofour racefront being exiled frdm thew homes—ex-iled,from the they creat-edfor themselves and for their childbenondtc prOcal them trim Win tiliym oat into

' "Very truly,
"GEORGE 11. PENDLETON

"To Washington McLean, Esq."

Ntfa.s Ex-Governor Brown, of Georgia, who
did more than almost any man in• the Eolith.
to precipitate that section into seces..don. Ile
Was feasted and serenaded at Chicago when

Grant and Colfax wea nominated. They
Cc-mild have had more ofthc ,,e riouthern lead-
ers it' they could hate got them, They- triad,'
have treated them with the same cum tesy

they did Brown. The Veal grievance they
have with the New York Convention ii not
that the representative men ofthe South were
there, but that they theMselves could not,,get
them at Chicago. ' •

POLITICAL PARAORAPIINO

MEI4SR.. Ar G UST BELMONT and F. 0.
Prince havedieen chosen Piesident andSe-
cretary of the National Democratic COmmit-

tec for four years more.

THE cities of New York and Brooklyn,
and the two or three adjoininc comities, will
give Horatio Seymour onehundred thousand
majority. Mark the prediction'l

Gns. T11031:0; Ewrco, Jr., concerning
whose political views and intentions, since
the Ncw Turk Convention, a good wally false
reports have beca eirculltted; has po..:icively
declared his intottlea to support .the ll gut-

cratie ticket—Seymour and Blair.
FILMENVOIIK of all the leading articles of

theRepublican press from the present time
till the 3dof November: . . .

Copperhead - rebel traitor
.

disloyal......... —.red-lutinied. rebel
copperhead treason Judas

copperhead traitor
dbdoyallotter conspiracycopperhead.oy•.disloyal

_rebel
copperhead

rebel
.traitor rebel
.COPPERIIEAD !

treasoti
disloyal

As the main thing upon which the Radi-
cals will harp against Gov. Seymour in the
campaign is his course during the New York
city riots in 1863,4it may be well at the, out-
„set to place' the truth before the country in
Such a manner that it cannot be gainsayed.
On this subject we, fortunately, have testi-
mony front so high a Radical source that no
member of that party who has any respect
for his good character will dare to dispute it.
We allude to George Opdyke, Ricci the Re-
publican Mayor. of New,York, and now a
leading supporter of Grant. Mr. Opdyke
said of Goy. Seymour, in his official letter of
July 13, Itifi3 :

" • * As Governor of the State, and
Commander-id-chief of its military forces, he
superseded me in authority over the State
militia, commanded by General Sanford : but
General Wool, commanding the United States
military forces, continued tn, regard him,ell
asunder my immediate directions, subject,
of course, to the approval of his own military
judgment- and to the commands of Isis lupe-
flora at Washington. It affords me pleasure
to add, however, that among,all those in au -

thority, no diversity of sentiment manifested
itself. All co-operated in earnest efforts to'
restore the wonted peace and quiet of the
city by. the earliest possible suppression of the
outbreak:

"Shortly after 12' M., I sent the following
telegram to the Secretary of War:

"Melton's OFFICE, New York, July 14,1863.
"HoN.E. M. STANTON, Secretary ofWar':

"Stu: Your dispatch received. Demonstra-
tions very threatening. Governor Seymour
is witti:us, and all the authorities, United
States, State and city, are co-operating in
efforts to suppress them. But our military
force at command is altogither inadequate.
If you can render any itsstlance, hy sending
a military force, please do so. I will keep
you advised.

" GEORGE OI'DYKE, Mayor."
.From a later letter, qt the close ofthe riot,

we quote the folltysting:
Girard Correspondence.

",Party interest and prejudices were ig-
nored by them; their action was united and
harmonious; .the riot was speedily suppress-
ed; and, considering the magnitude of the
danger and the slenderness of our means of
resistance, with extraordinary exemption
from loss of life and property. In all my
efforts I was ably and steadfastly seconded
by those heads ofthe city departments who
may be regarded as the representatives of the
Democratic party. Street Commissioner Cor-
nell, Controller Brennan, City Inspector
Boole, Supervisors Tweed, Blunt andPurdy,
and IVilltamAl. Armstrong, Esq., of the
3layor's office, wert faithful and courageous
advisers." ' '

That disposes of the draft lie. We shall
not heat: anything more about it excepr!i
through.such Radical presses and speakers.
as. have no regard for their reputations.
remains` to he seen in what category theparty
leaders and organs in this county will choose.
to place. themselves.

Tug NONSINATMN of Seymour and Blair`
hastue twith an enthusiastic reception from all
parts of the countm; Unlike that of the Rat,-
icals there is no' ukewarnmess in any lo-
cality. One of the best evitlences that euithl,
be obtained of its-being a strong ticket is the
abuse which the Ra,dicals heap upon it, and
the' rage it has throhm them into. They feel
that the nominations have nailed the Detho-
cracy in this campaign asone man, and that
they, go into UM' canvass with a zeal and
earnestness which' it is itnpcqsible to obtain
in the Republican ranks for ,(}rant. Und9r
these circumstane s thecontest will be a vigor-
ous one, and as i progresses the line between
the supremacy the civil law onone side, and
the rule ofha - ebfbree on:the other, will
he so plainkir ..drawn thatall who desire to see
our forth of:government perpetuated, will be
obliged to -lake side for Seymour and Blair.
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey; t' to-

neeticut, California, Oregon, SlM•yhttid, Ken-
tucky, Dela Ware and-Mississippi are certain
for the Democratic ticket beyond any perad-
venture. The West alsti promises good re-
sults, and even the representatives from the,
titate ofKansas declare that their State is
good for a Democratic majority this year.
The slight disappointMent ,felt by some of
Mr: Pendleton's friends israpidly giving place
to genuine enthusiasm, and meetings ~are
everywhere being held in favor of the candi-
dates.

MR. PENDLETON AND GOV. SET.

- The ,following manly and gent,rons priVate
letter was' addressed by Mr. Pendleton to
Washington McLean, ofthe legation;
before that delegation left their home:

"CINCINNATI, Thursday, June 25, 1863.
'3lll DI:Alt Sin : You lett my ollice this

morning before I was aware of it. I seek
pm at home but you arc not here. I must
say what I want by note.

"As soon as you. get to New York see Gov.
rleymour. You know well my.affection and
aihnimtion for hint. You know well what
was myfeeling before and after I heard from
him last fall. He is to-day the foremost
Num in our party in the United States. His
ability, cultivation, and experience put him
at the head ofour statesmen. He commandsmy entire confidence—l would rather trust
hint titan myself with the delicate duties of
'the next lour years. ;Youknow I tun sincere.

"Make ldm.feel this, and thathe can rely
'pn me and my friends. I havb a natural
pride—an honest pride,• I believe—in the
good-will of my eountnymen, hilt you, beeter
than any one else, know that it is neitheregotistical nor over-riding, and that I am

ready—anxious lo give up the nomination to
anybody who can get one single vote more
'than myself.

"Express all this frankly to the Governor,
hut delicately, and let him understand my
views of men and measures as I have fre-
quently given them to you. Good-bye. God
bless you!

Job `Panting.

THE SDDTUERN,DELEGATES.
The.Radical press are calling attention to

the fact that many.79f theprominent men of the
south who were engaged in the late rebellion,
as it was called, are delegates to the New
York Convention. They speak of it as if it
was a fact that ought to excite indignation.
Yet ifwe are ever to resume our old relations
:with the Seuth—why should we not frater-
niz.e with its leading menin common Nation-
al movements? It is to the credit of the Dem-
.otratic party that it is a Union organUation,
and that it is honestly endeavoring to leal
:the sores of the late cruel war. The Radicals

a u'e not themselves indisposed to associate
I 7rotenaally with thC:4ate rebels! They had
a iome of the leading spirits of secession in
:Wiz Chicago CouTeoQa. Aram .them

ti 1)1.1 tf.

Tut: July number of the 91, 1 Iluarol
roopare favor:11)1y NV ith lilt pr cClinK ntini•

betliill.poilt of ability. It cont.6l,

Of iterici of 4:ctche..; of grant, io hr

!kiwi every month, willn n by .;

Ow United ~tab-; array, d,luri t, ill tlit otc

mow light on that bcpuifed ertatett
individual than all tlw "live,- or ".1 utob'w-
gr.titliie,- yet written. Them. shettlies Are

prepared by a gentleman ‘‘ho "knut%, hi,
man," and while limy will render equal. aitd

exact justice to the "military hero," tliev will
stow, what most thinking m'al admit, ilrtt

I History times net record of so great a repto.l-
- vitro beintt built On such et flimsy foutolation.

Yearly subscription, $3 ; single copy 25 e,t.,
' Van Evrie, Horton S. Co.,publishers,No.lll2
Nassau St., New York.

2bberttorments

R. S. MORRISON,
liming removed 111'4 StOCk of good,: to the

"store In the Reed llow.e formerly oecupwl I•y
Messrv. Monett, Stephens lalu•s plea-

In announcing to his old custoine, i and
t Ile citizens of Erie generally, that he h•is open-
ed Out a

NEV 9 .Ni) SELECT :i.r(.eN..

Coods,Dress oo&,
Fur Spring and Sunun,r Wear

I ntend to keep ai all times the best-goods in
the minkiel, and a tullassoitment of every thing
in ny line. Purelite:ers can always do better
by buying of me than by going E.,1.

.111(1111)er the place.

No. 6 Reed House,
ith slat of the Park.

IF THE respective nominees of the two par-
ties—Seymourand Gran [—Leonid be prevailed
noon to travel over the country together and
give their views upon political topics, nine
men outof ten would vote for Mr. Seymour.
About all that LA ficeessary, in' act, is for the
people to see the two men. It would not be
a bad idea for the Democratic Committee to
circulate generally tlieir respective photo-
graphs.

WHILE some of the Radical paper.; are
representing that our platform is double-faced
and susceptible of two interpretations, the
New York Times, more honest, says :

"On the financial question the platform is
positive enough. There is no ambigutiy in
the brief and ringing sentences which pro:
vide' for the payment in paper of bondsnot
expressly made payable in gold, which affirm
the universal application of the legal-tender
currency, and call for the taxation of bonds
in common with all other property. Tire
principles of whichTendleton is the acknow-
ledged apostle could not be more manfully
stated.

Ipl6-tf.
R. S. MORRISON.

C. J. ENGLEHAUT

al the orner

Eleventh and State Streets,
•

-Ti whit:kite asks the attention of all NVII ,) 1114 c
anything 111.111,, lint., Ile a dual fn t ‘ery
thing In the

1.11.()Duc.:1.:

And warrants hl, ttood.; , to 1,0 TIM to 11,e be,
In the market.

V111Cr.:64

E. M. COLE & SONTUE operation of the two-thirds rule k
coeval with the history of National Conven-
tions. The first Convention of the Demo.
critic party was held. at Baltimord in tB°2
On the second dayof its session, Mr. Win. R.
King, then United StateS Senator from Ala-
bama, and afterward Vice-President, offered
a resolution empowering the delegates from
each State then represented to east a number
of votes equal to its representation in the
electoral college, and declaring two-thirds of
all the votes so cast to" be requisite for a
nomination. General Jackson was unani-
mously nominated, and Mr. Van Buren re-
ceived the t.vo.thirtla majority for Vid,Pre.,-
ident.

WILT,

Iiiirper," and ,indhir Mag-aztin ,, a: 7; etdi
r Vt./111311C.

ll:trpey's and
per yertr.

Wt. aro al¢9

lIEDIFCED PRICES !

• 'Dear .493.A'xrrr:—Our little village contin-
ues to Move along in its usual quiet manner,
seldom 'disturbed by police arrests, elope-
Ments, suicides or any Of that class of local
items which have become so common-ant/
interesting in these latter times. The. anni-
versary of the Nation's birth came and went
with but little observation ,in theSe parts; all
the patriotism we saw displayed, vas by the
usual fire-cracker and noiV torpedo. Quite
extensive preparations had been:made by the
Republicans of our town and vicinity for a
Ihstival of 'political rejoicingupon that day.;
hoping that by having it upon the nationat
'holiday, to be able to get " the livery of
heaven to serve the devil in." As subver
slons of noble things to baste and dishonest,
purposes always fail, sofailed this last,meafi-
est attempt. Their " festival" was a fizzle.

A " liberty pole" was to be raised at "'J
a. m.," but so few put in their appearanCe
that they' '`awceeded in getting up a skinned,
black-rotten‘knotted hemlock pole, some
time after 3 p. m. It was christened by
three very feeble cheers for Gen. Grant. It
•is the common remark of those who mingle
with the people cf different localities, that
the cheers and hurrahs for Gen:-Grant are
inVariably very tamp.. As the WhsiCr, who
had been long sick with the fever and ague,
said of himself—they are "powerfully weak."
The bills-of announcement called upon re-
publicans in " all the surrounding town-
ships" to ",come one', conic an." §everal
hundreds were expected to answer this
hearty appeal, yet when the happy family
gathered round t4tlestive board, forty, at a

dollar apiece, were ttll who sal down to the
-national festival. „After having' insulted the
sacred day 'by rilis:lng a skinned hemlock
pole, they futile; desecrated irby placing
upon it a large sized cow bell, I;Jr what pur-
pose no one knows, save it be to call:togeth-
er the mourners next. fall, The speaking
was very dry, and fell upon the small audi-
ence (there were just forty-two pr6enti
sounding brass. The, only thing that- pro-

'voke4 a laugh was the;"Lark of a dog. There
is redly something very significant in the
fact That Grant fails to inspire any enthusi-
ssmor :spirit into the party. The audience
dropph out one by.one, when the speakers
,thought they would;go too, and so the great
celebration ended ; :some half dozen who did
all the:work wiser if nokbetter men. '

The next meeting of the happy family was
held (according to well circulated notice) on
31ondakniglit following, at which there
were fig present. How happy-they are _in
each other's• company I How happily they
agree! Tlil primary election for candidates
was quite well attended, and also attended
with extensive pulling and' hauling. Here,
again, how happy they were! The vote was
notflatteriCg to our home candidates—rather
poor reward for a session's service at Hank-
burg, or far leaving is sound, appreciative
party and going over to the rabble for office.
There is but one opiniOn among the Demo-
crats here, in reference to the worKof our
great convention, which simply is, that a
better platform was never made for 'a truly
honest and -patriotic party, and a better
man was never ()Ilona to the Choice of the
American ,people. Theodds are great against
us; abundance of money among office hold-
ers, and- the, power of military rule in the
Southern states, yet Democrats, who have
sacrificed so much for their C6untry, will
still labor for her restoration to peace and
prii-Terity. Yours-,

We remind the public 'that the Observer
office is non• fitted up in the most complete
manner, and that oar facilities for doing Jub
Work df every kind,are unsurpassed by any
other establishment in this section. \We arc
prepared to do nil styles of Printing in Or-dinary use, plain or colored, at short notice',
and on the most reasonable terms. Business
men in need of anything is nor line will limb
it to their in:creg.to'give U'; a (-all.

Trre Pictorial Phrenological Journal for
July contains portraits ofmany clktinguished
men and beautiful women. Thirteen Na-
tional Typesof Female Beauty; Prohtssional
Instruction in Practical Phrenology ; Indians
and Mountains of Oregon ; and mneh other
very interesting matter. A new volume be-
gins with this number ; only three dollars a
year, or $1.50 for sic months,, ' AddreE.l S. It.
Wells, 980 Broadway, New York.

AN unusually fine opportunity to purchase
a splendid farm is offered in the advertise-
ment of Thos. Mellon,Esq., of North East.
He will dispose of his property nettleLake
Shore R.H. atl,loffper acre—s2,oooonly to
be paid down; and tenyear's time to be giv-
'e,l on the rernainde.i. jy2•tl

=I

Erie Expre.ts north ilonn ,,ets at .k.. & G.Transfer at 11:10 a. with Mall ,i=t tar Men
Franklin and Oil City, and at JUIIIChtOII.

with.t F. Expre ,,, , fur Franklin,

wrsTErr. TIME. T.\ELI

OF PENNSYLVANIA

tt.FRED 1.. TYLER,
tien 1 Superintendent

Corner of French and 7111Sts.

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK

my2l-tf BREOIIT BROS

Notice.

ME

IMEIMEEMMI

Ha; openeda m:r:

Flour, Feed&Produce Store,

tteki abbet: US Mtellt3

&•Griffiith's co'rner.
11.11tiri1311:s!, HARI)

Prices Have Come bov

BURTON Z;;. CRIFFITIN
1324Punch SIrem. ( imior

For i,artlrularg tre Sin:•': P.
COllle in and -4. Q our

Reduced Priers
fel >OAr.

HAYES ftiEPLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FOR 5.% IX.
On ettf.t. 12th f-ttrePt.

Streets, a good 2 story h0r....., N, ',-

Ate.. Lot 71t, ,i'.,.x1t4 feet to I I Po,t •Y,
her of bettrltigfruit trees on 1,,t
ter. Prlet? L1;I.A. Terms • ' ,V.

re, ,2•01.

FOIL SALE'•

The tine two ,tory, rnotlern
brick firer Illnv on 16th ,trr,! • ,

Burton Grlfilth'S Store. Frain..
the rear OffLOI. lI.XY ,

o. 1 1;i, 11
110L7S-E, O.ItAPETIY,

Situate on Wallace St., ea,t
of loth. Lot Gixl79,
choice bearing (irapetue,,
rv well built hote,e, •lime
the lion.Q. .5-2,5(5t 11,„p . • •

1:.\1 F., A KEPIS,
N". I P.e‘l

ON P 1 IV.ITE TEPAN.
have a number of wry 41,“.1„,t ,,'re, to off,r fly4tomerq. For p,run 1,„...„

ouroftl., N". I Heedrny:2l-tf: HAVE' T:EIPLA,

FARMERS READ!
tar The lilnlleNt nuukct Kit va.,h ',lda for

11 kinth, of country pi ,dune.

GREAT REDUCTION

Iwr
vol tune.

Mercier Flexible Harrow,

FIILIA)WING CrinVj \ lo xNvt."ll known citizen,' Y.1.1:11:1 r

-^- '

LETTER FROM nEV. ICILLPATRICK.
1 hereby certify that I have t,,, j1111,.....,'• ,

Flexible Harrow," the right,,f u hal. • •
County Ls owned by Capt. John IL 1i".,:. :'

find that I can accomplish one-thud nr,:-..--4this machine than .v. WI any 0,11,r Iquainted with. It cornt.lo, t1.,. Tz,....,-,lightness, cheapness and dar.d.an•,•~.t
most perfect harrow that I hat •• r;, „ r,:.:;
still he easily changed intoa ea; tv,x.,r; ,-, :

and any boy large enough to (lily,.a tea: ~..

readily an• l easily take it :mart and r.t..-.-gether again. 1 mow. cheer Poly Trtrjrn. :
my friends a nil acquaintan, ,, to 1.,,....",...
chine. as I consider It alto4,th, tt, ~,

use. Norisk is incurredby tia• punt,„„,
buyerwill have ample oppra tuna:. iof z•-,-;before paying for it. I lime pare:•.o,,la LIrow and a farm right.

JulIN FP,If

LEri El: I 11931 I, IIIN ,

Having witnessed the qp.1.1;1.,11 •It •
row at the trlal on the 11,:et n.K I.;
on the 18thof June. I bare 00 ho•ttat:on:,..•Inv, that I believe It to
anent of it, anti v,orlh!.
lion of all w,io hpc-e oer
Itch% Its 11.•xt;ofizy—t,: Irt ,- • •laelo•oly to t!..• of itir
ov,r row_tli or Ml.' \ VII ItI:iil.lery over F.•} - ,tun 17 er.r•

~„i„,,ner Stat, nut 'tll sit., is.

33 1 n Li- 13 o

MEMIMMEM

Erie & PittsburghRailroad
O:NT AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 11, 1'43

trains will ruu ou tho,:road as iollow!•:

other 1,..(;n1:•int,,•.., in
will he readily hv
mer, and whv•ii Nl ill L ad

Pittsburgh Expres,, stop:, ,t all -t.nuns, andarrive,. IA A. ,t G. \ IL 'EIan
ter at. 1:10 p. m., nt New Castle at :':OL.I p.
anti at l'lttburgit at thol p. in.

0:if) P. M., Acconunodation, at it
burgh at 10:00 a. a:.

TIV ItGIC—NO!MIll'ARD.

. . .
bring IL 11LL4,;.;, 1:4 la/ /

of t!1c•so fore.•• ~1: It!,

Manufa•st ,,,,
/10 g1.1.•41 • • ILI. ILI • • rw. To 41%1_ th'o -7..

].l,':N
Wt 1,11

1272Y,—ti

.
iai n. Expre ,s leaves Pitt,burgh and

•cs at Erie 12:-15p.
4:35 ,P. Aceornmodation leave, Pittsburghand arrivesat Erie 1::20 a. in..,
Pittsburgh Expro‘s south couneerk; at lanes-

town at Mlh fp, 4, with J. LS: F. Express for
Franklin and Oil City. Connects at Transfer at
1:4.3p. in., with A. LS: G. W. AL:col:mind-at:on weat
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Trainsconnect at Rre•hcster with trains for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia, and
at Pittshitrgh connections for Phthdef'phva
Ilarrtsburg, 13althnoro and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Cenital Railroad.

Era) Express notch connects at Girard with
Cleveland & Erie trainsvr. Rtward for Cleveland,
Chicago and all points in the West ; at Erie W b
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad for Corry, Warren,Irvineton,Tldioute, Se., and with Buffalo& Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Duni:lrk'Ni.wara Falls
and New York City. J. J. LAWRENCE,

decl2'67-tf S:.periat.•ndcn t.

.

Pat. Self-Clearing Coaitu:
A Ncw and Useful Implement,

••

To Prevent Clintzhn.: y‘hen Plolvinz
1216 or Closer Land, or Plonin:

• in Onirse Manure.
PATENTED irLY THE I'll% H.

Red. tI,P
tLzt!ta,L:A.,•

This .6 toc,,rtt --:
I hay, ••

opera[[,
Yatcnt sou
('.miter to pin_
under a v
oat of ctrnt.r..w,7."

tot.; cur' '

1 l on,jd,r
\lug of 1 ,1 NI !.%F.2

tit such kiwis of plc,ving.
1:011FItT

lt:.R.TLtststucrrtrrt cl •

PHILADELPHIA EMI: DAIL ROAD
. . .

submitted' your self-vh.,aring
;,bought of :von last fall, ti a vcry
plowing under a heavy ~f
•that ba Ily ludiz 1, ana I o,u, ';!'•
porfoet Mr I couid
d

".•

joised NN '401110.11Z to ntl , 10;
kas i i invariably the c.1.5e when n,ul:7, any

eonner. 1 certainly would not he VI IthGu"
for such u...e on my firm for the..

Y.airs truly. 111-*.IN 11176:
Tim ~.111.):erthoi• heat. d kit' r -

era sen,ollhad ill t.lllll, r• In •••••. •

aL,•ll,t, to I.IIWII NV:Pi Cvalt,:,_
eriMory.

Through and Direct RouteLrtween Ph hide
phia, Baltimore, Ilarrt,burz,

Dort, and the

GREAT OILREGION
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

On all Night ei,-Vg:la and County 11:ght,

OhN and after MONDAY, MAY 11th. IkS, theVI trainson the Philadelphia L Erie Rain)Ad
will run as follows :

price that willpay the pureha,er tr^ '
the inrestment.This Coulter has born t!onei.lols pr.r...;
ploma'wherever exhibitM. For full
of it, operation, i!Le.. Cornril-i:c
er of Agriculture for Nit;. 21'.
formrit ion address IL

jytt-tint •

WESTWARD. '
-Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at II:11 p.m.tivdarrh es at Erie at in.
Erie Expres.s leaves Philadelphiaat 12:00 tn., and

arrivesat Erient 10:05 it.
Warren Accommodation leaves Warren at 12.-04

at.. Carryat 1:49 p. in., and arrives at Erie
p.

EASTWARD.

Erie City Steam Bakery !

Mad Train 1.C.1N-ca Erie at 11:00a. in., and arrives
at Philadelphiaat 7:1i1 a. nu.

Erie Expros.s leaves Erie at 7: p; in., and ar-
rives at Philadelphiaat atik) p. in.

WarrenAccommodation leaves Erie at WO it.
ra., Corry at and arrives at Warren
ut 11::1) a. In.

I W. J. SANDS & CO., Proprietori,
Mzumfartnrerz all I;ind, of

Crackers, Bread, Cake.
_ . .

Malland Express connect with 011 Creek andAllegheny River Railroad. EAGGLIG E (llFr•Ki.n
TIIROUGIT.

aL .•
•

I NEW LIVERY;
Boarding and Sale Stable,

THE SUM4MI[I3EILS having taken the stab]
lately ()erupted by ltlouler x Johnson

would intorm the public that tiny have pur
chased an

of lioNes, Hartle,: and Carrlarze.i, and are pre-
pared togig °perfect sath,laetionto all who may
favor them with a call. We lu.ve thebest sloe!.
In Northwestern Penn ,,ylvania., .

• STRA.V CA.9Cr_r_LE.
etimE oath° premis.s of the undersigned, in

)1111 Creek toccuship,:l miles from Erle, on
Thursday, June Kith, two yearling Steers, one
red and the other whit'e and red, and one two
year old Refer, nearly all ;ivlllte. The owner Is
requested to take them away and pay all char-ges, or they will be dealt with aceording to law.

jr2-tit FREDERICK: PETRI.

TIIE AG BICULTURALCOLLEGE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, re-organized as a Sci-

entitle School, gives courses of. instruction in
General Science, Agrieulture..3leelumical and
Civil Engineering, and English and Classical
Literature. First term begin:. July '29 and ends
Dee. 16, ISGi. For further particular, apply to,

JAS. Y. AFICEE, Vice President,
Agricultural College, Centre Co., Pa.

I=

•

• Asi4ignee in Bankruptcy.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT •of Ow Waited

Statesfor the WesternDistrict of Deluca,
in the matter of Joseph Justice, bankrupt. Theundersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
thent as assignee of Joseph Justice, of Erie, In
the county ofErie and State of Pennsylvania,
within sahl district, who has been adjudged a
bruiltrupt upon his own petition by the Ih,ttlet
Court ox said district; dated.at Erie, Pa., July S,

HENRY RlLET„Assignee,

I.lso, Lie It 'armed

' Assignee in Bankruptcy.
ITs TILE:InsTIZICT COURT of the I;n ded-Statesfor the Western District of Pennsylvania,
in the matter or T. I. tkinkrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notiee of his ap-
pointment as ie,ignee of T. J. Ito,it town, of
Erie city, Erie co., aunt St to of Penusylvainlii,
within said diNtriet, who has been adjudgedbankrupt upon has own petition, by theDiNtrietCourt of said di.!,lr.c.tt, dated Lt Ern., Pa., Jellys, A. D., ism:

'HENRY M. T11131.17, A.siguee,Ally.at Law, 1= Peach St., Erie, Pa.-
jy9-aw.

•EXCELSIOR** ('U ACRERi,
Ind sole mennfactureNof tUr Intent

"NOVELTY I)W'P•

•

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
•ENTHE DISTRICT COURTof the United States

for the Western lbstriet or Pentis)lvanut,
In tho matterof Win. K. Witter, bankrvt, The
undersigned hereby gives notice of IN ap-
pointment as assignee of Wm. K. NS liter, of
Corry, Erie county and !State of Pentwsylvaninwithin said distriet, ho
been adjudged a bankrupt, upon outfit
petition, by the District Court of saki distrip,
dated at .t.rb.•, Pa., July 9..1. D., 1n66. 4". • e

:tf. E. DUNLd.P, Asslghee,
jy

I'aetory, corner SU-at...ma 3,151 ,., Iiny2l-ti

TO THE PUBLIC
There is z•.o trio smiling to New

FOR TOUR TE IS!
No 11,Q going to the retln, • 0-

REFINE])

So uso going to soap laczol,,

S 0 P :

Noruse to pity big 11,1".:111:6

Groceries. athl Provision'
While Vac a 15a

LIVE CAS3.I" 4TOR
on the corner of

.^kth and State :_-;tret'E"
Try the Ca a Store

APAM
MEE

C. ENGI,EITAIrE ,t (0..

DE.ILEaIs

BOOTS AND 'SO
,

always on Lind. all

311:-"..41.1,4* ANI)

I's Vremlla, Kid, Goal
1,,

ced, Button and Congo'
-

,
40, 40 rr PA •

I.lle fiuctit qundits, Av1141:11 n 111 I,e
•,Ga dui", as u;•11tv "/

• NI !II ,C4! !1';

- 1-..:ONV .al: lii sw Lo'. ,--"I'

1 .: We ttli:o inal:e to older, l:Lp.

>ittendod IQ. -

',.1 iny2leff ' „
•

. ,

.., 1.. LACCII(Orei -Nc701 i4,'.e.l' 4.. ''''

111,71".PEIIS TESTA3IENTAItY oil Ill"

.., or Frank liartner, dove:o,A h.o in 1.
‘,reti granted to the under,hzii,,l : 110:•,,
11eroby go. en to all itideht,,,l to s ~,,I ,' ' •

ila, immediate payment. and tho.," boe
rollm. ,malntllo ,ame wiit ot
riuly lathe:lt te,rated, for ,ett lenient. .

Cr ESAR )51-A11 1. 1,1,g,
_ JACOB LIP:BEL. --

so; •
_ _ .

iOB PRINTING of' every ,Irtnil, In le
/( guaranies. plain or colored, ", p

e best, style, and at. naodorate PriCe4 '•

' illniervqr aka.
i ,

Wanted.

TO YIIRCHASItI, any of the fegitiruato paper
that to duo or btcomini; due, front thearm

Erecht & CO.. livery men.inINNe•FAVLKNEIL.'

111


